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BACKSIDE NINES SNOWBOARD PROGRAM 
RIDER REGISTRATION   

Winter 2018/2019 SEASON 
           
  
Athlete: 
Last Name: ___________________, First Name:        ___________________ 
Address:     ___________________, Male / Female:   ___________________ 
Date of Birth:          Year/Month/Day:___________________ 
 
Athlete: 
Last Name: ___________________, First Name:        ___________________ 
Address:     ___________________, Male / Female:   ___________________ 
Date of Birth:          Year/Month/Day:___________________ 
 
Athlete: 
Last Name: ___________________, First Name:       ___________________ 
Address:     ___________________, Male / Female:   ___________________ 
Date of Birth:         Year/Month/Day:___________________ 
 
Parent / Guardian: 
Last Name: ___________________, First Name: ___________________ 
Address: _______________________, Cell #:          ___________________ 
 
Email:____________________________________________________ 
 
Parent / Guardian: 
Last Name: ___________________, First Name: ___________________ 
Email: _______________________, Cell #:          ___________________ 
Address:____________________________________________________ 
 
Emergency Contact Name / Phone # (other than above) 
Name:_______________________, Cell #:          ____________________ 

 

PROGRAM FEE: $ 495 Regular / $295 once a week / $795 High Performance  
    
 
CANADA SNOWBOARD ASSOCIATION MEMBERSHIP: 

All boarders are required to become members of the Canada Snowboard. 
Canada Snowboard Access# ______________________ *** License MUST be purchased to participate in club activities 
 

MINOR PARTICIPANT: I request that my son/daughter________________________________ be allowed to 

participate in the events sanctioned by the Canada Snowboard and the Backside Nines Inc. In consideration of 

my child, named above, being registered with Canada Snowboard and allowed to participate in, I and my 

heirs and assignees here-by forever release, discharge and hold harmless the Backside Nines Inc., it’s directors, 

officers, managers, coaches, employees, representatives and agents from any liability for any injury, loss or 

damage sustained by the child named above, however caused, arising out of or in connection with the said 

child’s participation in the said events and activities. 

 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I sign this release on the ____day of ____________, 20______ 

 

 

Parent/ Guardian Signature:_____________________________________________________________ 
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SNOWBOARDER CODE OF CONDUCT 

 
 

I understand that participation with Backside Nines Snowboard Program is a privilege. I hereby 
agree to obey the following program training rules as set by Backside Nines Snowboard 
Program for the benefit of all athletes, boarder community and the sport of snowboarding. 
 

1) I understand that with a positive training attitude I will improve and learn while having 
fun with other riders in the program. 

 
2) I understand that I am responsible to stay with my assigned coach and group throughout 

all training. In the event that I need to leave the group for any reason I will get permission from the 
coach to find out when and where to meet back up with my group. My parent/guardian is required 
to advise the coach if I am to leave the group early. 

 
3) I agree at all times to respect program riders and members, my coaches and public riders, Springhill 

Winter Park employees and volunteer staff, especially ski patrol. 
 

4) I agree not to use ipods, iphones or devices of any kind, while riding with the Back Side Nines. Mental 
concentration while riding features in the terrain park or jumping is essential to minimize injuries. 
 

5) Safety is a prime consideration at all times. I agree to abide by the Alpine responsibility code and the 
Backside Nines safety rules and policies (i.e. mandatory helmets). 

 
6) I understand that our coaches have a set of drills and progressions that need to be learned prior to 

trying advanced skills. 
 

7) I understand that if my behavior is disruptive, I will be given a warning to stop. If this disruptive 
behavior continues, I will be asked to leave the group until I take responsibility for my actions and 
parents will be notified. If behavior is persistent, I risk being asked to leave the program training. 

 
 
Backside Nines has a NO tolerance policy of Harassment. Verbal or physical behaviors that constitute 
harassment or abuse are unacceptable in the program environment. I understand that harassment takes 
many forms. It can generally be defined as behavior including comment and/or conduct which is insulting, 
intimidating, hurtful, malicious, degrading or otherwise offensive to an individual or a group of individuals or 
which creates an uncomfortable environment. 
 
 

I have read and understand the above conditions for my involvement in Backside Nines Snowboard Program. 
I realize that if I am in violation of these rules Backside Nines reserves the right to refuse my participation in 
training or events and may withdraw my club membership without refund. 
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BACKSIDE NINES POLICIES 

 

Helmets: 
 
Backside Nines mandates that all participating athletes must wear a properly fitting, certified helmet at 
all times. To be covered for liability insurance to and to ensure the highest level of safety all participants 
must wear certified helmets during training and competitions. 
 
Helmets only work if they are worn consistently and correctly! 
 
There are a number of popular helmets brands and models that are either not certified, or not certified 
specifically for snow sports. Please refer to the manufacturer’s website to verify and confirm if the 
helmet you’re using or looking to purchase is certified for Snow Sports. 

 
Alpine Responsibility Code: 
 
1. Always stay in control. You must be able to stop, or avoid other people or objects. 
2. People ahead of you have the right-of-way. It is your responsibility to avoid them. 
3. Do not stop where you obstruct a trail or are not visible from above. 
4. Before starting downhill or merging onto a trail, look uphill and yield to others. 
5. If you are involved in or witness a collision or accident, you must remain at the scene and identify 
yourself to the Ski Patrol. 
6. Always use proper devices to help control runaway equipment. 
7. Observe and obey all posted signs and warnings. 
8. Keep off closed trails and closed areas. 
9. You must not use lifts or terrain if your ability is impaired through use of alcohol or drugs. 
10. You must have sufficient physical dexterity, ability, and knowledge to safely load, ride, and unload 
lifts. If in doubt, ask a lift attendant. 

 
 

Weather: 
 
Backside Nines Snowboard Program’s aim is to HAVE FUN. There is nothing fun about dangerous 
temperatures; wind; light; or snow conditions. Backside Nines reserves exclusive right to cancel 
sessions based on our experience if we feel that is in the best interest of the athletes. There are no 
refunds for sessions cancelled due to these conditions as the weather is not in our control. We will 
attempt to schedule alternative activity sessions whenever possible because it is our focus to 
provide maximum value to athletes and parents. 

 
Travel: 
Program rider / family is responsible for all travel related expenses throughout the Backside Nines 
season to and from Springhill Winter Sports Park or any local / regional competitions.  
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Cancellations: 
 

To cancel any Backside Nines programs you must do so in writing before your program 
starts. Backside Nines will refund accordingly:  

 
 

85% of registration fee - Up to 10 days before start of season for any reason. 

85% of registration fee - Up to the starting day for injuries or medical conditions 
   (Must have a doctor’s note). 

0% of registration fee - After programs have started 

 
Canada Snowboard / Manitoba Snowboard Association fee  

- is nonrefundable at anytime 
 
Because our programs depend on the numbers set out from pre-registration Backside Nines will not 
under any circumstances be able refund any money after the programs have stared regardless of 
the reason, including sickness or injury. 
 
If the riders are able to ride at a later in the season we will do everything we can to accommodate 
them in other groups (dependent on the registration numbers) to get in their full sessions for the 
season. 

 
Late Payment: 
 
All late payments are subject to a 20% additional surcharge. NSF cheques will be subject to a $50 
penalty in addition to the 20% additional surcharge. 
 
_________________________________________________________________________________ 

 
Acknowledgement and Acceptance of Backside Policies and Code of Conduct 
 

a. I acknowledge that I have received a copy of the “Snowboarder Code of Conduct “and the 
“Backside Nines Policies;” 

b. I understand, accept and agree to comply with all terms and conditions set forth; 
 
 

Athlete Name:________________________  Signature:_______________ Date:_________ 
Athlete Name:________________________  Signature:_______________ Date:_________ 
Athlete Name:________________________  Signature:_______________ Date:_________ 
 
 
 I have reviewed the above code of conduct and policies with my child(ren). 
 

Parent / Guardian Name:____________________ Signature:_____________________________ 


